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OVER TUIE UILIS AND) FAR AWAY.

liv rEiEN PIELD.

Over the his and far away
A littie boy steals froin )lis morning play,
And under tho blossoining apple tree
Ho lies and lie drcains of the things to lie.
Of batties fouglit and victories won,
0f wrongs o'erthrown and of great dccd8

donc-
Of tho valour thathle shall provo soino day,
Ovor the his and far away -

Ovor the his and far away.

Ovor tho hbis and far away,
lt'B oh, for the toil tho livolong (lay!
But it mattorcth nlot to the soul affame
With a love for riches and power and

faute 1
On, O man, wvhilo the sun is high-
On to the certain joy8 that lie
Yondor whero bîazeth the noon of day;
Ovor the hilis and far away-

Over the his and far mway.

Ovor the his and far away
An old mnan lingers ut close of day i
Now that his journoy is ulmost done,
Ris butties fought and his vi'-toried won-

The old-timo lionesty and truth,
The trustfulness and the f riends of youth,
Home, ard mothor, where are they ?
Ovor the hilis and far away-

Ovor tho b;is and far away.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TESTrAMIE2T.

LEssoN VIII. [Aug. ~LO.
TIIE RIVER OF SALVATION.

Ezek. 47. 1-12. Momory verse, 12.1
GOLDEN TEXT.

WVhosoever -%vill, let him. take the water of
life freely.-Rov. 22..17.

DO YOU KNOW?

How lonoe before the coming of Christ
did Ezokiel live? About tivo hundred
years. Whut did God show hiu in this
lesson? The vision of tue holy waters.
Where did these waters come front? Froun
under the holy house. lIow deep were
they ut first ? Only to the ankies. What
did Ezekiel thon se? That thoy grew
deeper ail the time. Of what is this a
picture? 0f the growth ef Çhrist's king-
dom. What did the waters beoîine. A
river. Through whut did they llow eut to
the soa? Througrh a desert. What did
they do for the desert and the seul Thoy
made everything live. What dees the
Gospel do for sinful seuls ? Makes them
alive te Ged.

DAILY IIELMS

.M1on. Rlend the lesson verses each day
o! the week. Ezek. 47. 1-12.

lleadI lIK)t a htiti that grt, %
Da)în 2.3:4, :0).

Jr. .l Learn what water dloei. Etck. :il
125.

V, ir. ,&Larn who ig the living Water
Johin 4. 10, 14.

b'ri. Rend about water anîd the Sisirit
ISa. 4.1. 3-..

~*' Learn a promise tui: '. Go'l-leti
Text.

i.t . Rend somcthing tu nao you Nery
happy. 11ev. 22. 1 -5.

Lr.:SsoN IX. jAug. 27
UETUILNINO FILE"! i AI'I I'~ IiY.

Ezra 1. 1-11. Meinory vertîsc't, 2-4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord hiath doue grcat tlîings for u4,
wvhcreof wvo are glad.-Psalin 12o. 3.

DO 'i OV KNOW.

How long hiad the JewB been slaves iii
Bubylon ? MVho promised theni deliver-
ance ? The Lord. By whoin did lie senol
tho promise? By Joreiiiiali. Who was
Jeremiali? A prophet. W~ho was n.w
the king o! Persia? WVhat did the Lord
telhini toeo? Wliat did lie send tlirougli-
out luis kingdomn ? Wlpt liad tic Lo-1
told the king to build? 1 ere many, o!
the Jews roady to go and lîcllp builîl iL ?
Yes, about fifty thousand. WVhaL did tlie)y
t.akc with thein? ('oid and silver and
precieus gifts. What else did tlîey take"
The vessels of the house o! the Lurd
Who had brouglît theso vessols away.?
Nebuchadne7zar. Do you think thc Jews
were glud to go home ? llow do wvo knowv
they were homesick ? Sec Wcdnesday's-
llelp.

DAIIX flELIIS.

M'.Find a promise wliiclî wvas made
the Jewiali captives in Babylon.
Jer. 29. 1, 10-14.

Timb. Rend the lesson verb.es carofully.
Ezra 1. 1-11.

lTed. Learn liow homcsick the captivei
wtre. Psaim. 137.

Tair. Find what the lucathen king did
with the holy esel.Dan. 1.1,2.

Fri. Learn what the Lord wanted the
Jews to do now. Jer. 30. 9.

Mî. . Find whlat kind of a house we înay
build for the Lord. 1 Cor. :3 M;.

Site. R1ead more about the vessels whieli
wcre carried to Babylon. 2
Kings 25. 13-17.

A WONDERFUL DOLLHOUSE.

T1he niest wonderful dolîhouse that I
have ever secn, w~rites a travellor, is in the
museutn o! Utrecht, Heolland. Greut urtists
were paid to paint the tiny pictures o~n
the wails and to decorate the ceilings o!
the "best" roins, and the chief uphul-
sterers were euxploycd to naike the
furniture.

The bouse is two-storied and contain.s
aine roonis and a hall. The kitehien is
completely furnished in avery respect, and

i', ns.-itvloer 1-y a 1îUvi-lot-oking rotk.
Ili tut' cIîmîfrtailit, ald il maely t1lling-
ro'îun fiUiiie g-"ntl-iîîîn aire aitting. And
tetivII iiifuny 'tr,. if wt, înnyIu1iIv,.' froni
their -lài ding fiict- ''vî e -- leqsaî
in "uie e''ria'vr tif the. r'';'aî. Th'ero are twen
-envii'ini ait-I titrrci'ladies in tho drawing-
r-1,1'11, 'whicl i i's "t vlegantly fu.iaklheul.

lia l'Iî..wiar liî%t-ly ,lreme-4i, and ti vîc
la Ika fan %,ilameo f the gentlemen'i scs

01 -%#lt tui 0 ntvrttti tlit, lemipary, fu>r Il iil

I '"~ in the nurery Lwi, clîildren
aîrtI lu-l wh.~~lile rîuriem lire waitisi on
-'ther cblidren, andl twi Iladies, -fi pcrn"
g.-iversie.I4s4 are t.akilig tea At a ale

Ii licauitiful lieîlrooti a lady. îlresseid for
dimie.r. stanl-t ini front of a lookizàg.ghuas,
theo týi ilv table being furnislued witlî silver
jetr, andi l.ittle,4 and china vase.q. Thoro il;
It sn!i tUuy Or bU4illP4 roo11 ili WhiC.h a

isaers'.cttcc'laibut Im.lutho latindry
thv iiitîtîli re bu8y wainig, wringing and
ironing clothe..

GOIVS EWES.

it %vas very late for Crissy and Etta to
lie out tiwiingiîig, 4ci late t.hat it wlis tcit
daîrk unîler tic apple trce, whero the
:iWill,- lig , and M'lion tlucy puBlied out
aind looxe<cd IIp in the sky, bushols of stars
were pcepiîîg dowî nt thein.

"Wlat are .at.ars madle of, Etta? askcd
Cri.ms, throwiing back lier little heud until
siie almost puslie-i EUai off thei blick of tho
swing.

'Look out! ' cricîl baby Etta, " l'a iiost
fallin'."

«B ut whaft are -itmr mnade o! ? " porsited
the other.

"«Oh, I spcct dey i des God'8 eyes,' un-
swcred Ettu; more intent upon swinging
tItan upon astroflony.

But God liasn't got fifty-thrce oyoa,"
ob.jeted the little î1uestioner, uîaking
a daring guess nt the numnber of shining
tlîin above lier.

Ohil1 y"î, but God is su big;' sugge.sted
Etta, "'iL must take a lot of oycs for iîini
to sec wcil." The littie philosopher waa
silenccd.

"I1 fink suppcr'.-i awfully laite,", Buggeated
Etta , .. et's pecp iu ai, the window."

W ith conSiderable diflicuity and tiomo
danger t.he short, fat legs clinibed clown ont
of the swing, and toddled ofF te climb up
on the porch settec and look into the ton-
roorn., The prctty table was set with china
and gass and silver, the bowl boing
freshiy filled and piled with tcmipting
square lumps of su ý1ar.

"l'un se liungry,' çaid Etta; "Iet'a slip
in and -eL a lumnp."

"Charles don't low us," aîaid Crissy,
hesitating.

C'harles woul' Sec us."
But Crissy %.urncd suddcnly and lookcd

out through tlite t.rocs. -'Ihere'is lots of
God's, cycai can S'ce uS tiarougli the windowv,"
.she 8aid in a startlcd tono, and you ivay bo
eure nobody troublcd the augar-bowl after
that.


